Abstract-The carbonate foundation creep has significant difference between natural and moist condition under stress. Through field test of high fill carbonate foundation, it has shown that rocks have been in a long-term moist state, the total settlement of rocks creep in the moist state are significantly greater than the state of nature. In this paper, according to the difference between moist state and nature state of rocks creep, establishing the mechanical model of experience and creep in mechanical model, providing reference for the construction of KARST areas.
I INTRODUCTION
KARST areas are widely distributed especially in the southwest provinces of China. With the rapid development of infrastructure construction in China's southwest mountainous area, high fill foundation is increasing, it has direct influence on the normal use of facilities such as airports, highways, and railways [1] . At present, it has a lot of achievements on the study of the carbonate laboratory test, but for study on field testis are still in its infancy. Through the study of the observations on high fill carbonate rock stone foundation field test, this paper carried on the thorough research to the post-construction settlement of carbonate high fill foundation by means of regression parameters of the model and generalized Kelvin model.
II FOUNDATION STRATA DISTRIBUTION
The experiment based on "coal(coke、chemical)-SteelElectric" integration circular economy project. Composition of fill area from top to bottom: Quaternary strata（Q4pd） Soil ， taupe, contain roots and residues, surface crack developed soon, distributing widely, thickness0.3～0.8m； (Q4el+dl) red clay: yellow-red, hard plastic-plastic, distributing widely, thickness3～5m;Xiao Tuan Lao Bao underlying bedrock in the fill area is most of the thin layers of limestone, and a small amount of medium thick layer of argillaceous limestone.
The project of filler is natural stone in the excavation zone, the parent rock is the triassic guanling group rock stratum, the rock is broken and mainly medium weathering. Rocks are mainly medium thick layer ~ thick layer of dolomite 、 thin layer ~thick layer of limestone and medium thick layer ~ thick layer of argillaceous limestone. The content of filler clay is not more than 5%, the filler all used natural gradation stones which particle size≤500mm. Foundationtreatment method was dynamic compaction.
III CREEP EXPERIMENT FACILITY
The experimental platforms arranged the test point in sequence ， the plane layout of every experimental platform is shown in Fig.1 .
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IV EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The way 4 experimental platforms loading mode was eight steps loading，loading lasted 101 days, keeping the bottom stress of all experimental platforms were 420KPa after the completion of the final loading. The experiment of No. 1 and No. 2 experimental platforms were carried out in the moist state, the depth of moist gravel packing and creep influence were 5 times width of 5×5m experimental platforms and 4.5 times width of 3×3m experimental platforms, that is, 25m and 13.5m, the angle of water diffusion was 30°.Keeping settlement observation to the 315th day, curve of the relationship between the experimental platforms of settlement and time had been obtained, as is shown in Fig.4 . 
V CREEP MODEL

A Empirical mode
The sedimentation process of the experiment is divided into two stages: instantaneous settlement of loading stage and creep settlement after loading stage. Empirical formula using hyperbolic function as shown below [3] :
(1) Type A, B are the regression constants, t is the duration of creep. Using regression analysis, the parameters of settlement relationship over time of all platforms can be obtained as shown in Table 1 . Formula (1) fitting curve is shown in Fig.5 , degree of fitting is very good. There are lots of creep experience formula, the form of formulas are also different because of rock composition structure 、 stress and temperature, pay attention to the condition when using [4] . 
B Generalized Kelvin model
The whole process of carbonate rock stress and axial strain includes four steps [5] : compaction、elastic、strain-hardening、 strain softening. In the practical engineering, the rock foundation is always in the second stage of stage, which carbonate rock creep stage contains the instantaneous deformation and creep viscosity stage. The creep value tends to a constant when time tends to infinity, which looks similar to the Kelvin model [6, 7, 8] . So, elastic element and Kelvin model should be included in creep model, we choose the Generalized Kelvin model for creep model here. There is no theoretical model which can describe a creep characteristics of residual deformation for now, so the Generalized Kelvin model is only applicable to the loaded state and is not applicable to unloading state [9] . The creep equation can be shown as follow. (1 )
Where, ε is strain at any time.
The 0 σ of creep model mentioned above is constant stress, the field loading mode was eight steps in fact, the loading process is mainly instantaneous settlement, the settlement has been completed mainly in this process, settlement influence depth is that No. 
VI CONCLUSIONS
Field experiments showed that, after completion of loading, the deformation of foundation settlement mainly occurred in the loading stage, the foundation creep rate significantly was slow down. The settlement of experiment platforms had tended to be stable at the end of the experiment, No.4 experimental platform sedimentation value was the smallest and No.2 experimental platform sedimentation value was the greatest, all the settlement values can satisfy the requirements of specification.
The experiments showed that, different size of the experimental platforms under the same condition, the larger platform bottom size was ， the bigger creep settlement value was ，but the deformation was consistent， this is mainly associated with the value of creep influence depth.
Using hyperbolic function fit out the empirical model of carbonate foundation through the creep test curve. Generalized kelvin model had been found as the creep model，the correlation between creep model curve and test curve was very good.
The settlement influence depth of experimental platforms is based on the basis of the experience, further experiments are needed to prove whether has error with real situation.
